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DEAN RICHARDS EATSWILLAMETTE IS VAESITY IOMEf

RULE OVER MAY

COURT FESTIVAL

MERRY DAYS OF

OLD FRANCE TO

BE RE-ENACT-
ED

Juniors Have Selected Cast
for "The Lady of Lyons"

for May Festivities

MISS BARNES IS PLEASED

PROFESSOR MILLER CALLS

All Fool's Day Celt-bra- ion Aided
With Phone Call 63.

Down the halls came a chirk-haire-

short, brown-suite- d man a

professor. "Make way! Make way!
Phil Bartholomew says someone
wants me on the phone." Headless of
the pathetic shrieks to two of Wi-
llamette's tender girls who found
themselves trampled under foot as a

result of Orville's mad rush lo get to

the telephone, Professor Miller burst
i.hru the door into the registrar'.
room. "Miss Benedict Miss Bene-
dict, where is the telephone?"
''Why." said Miss Benedict calmly,
"it is on he counter where it usually
is.'' Hastily wiping the beads of per-

spiration from his hot brow the anx-

ious professor grabbed the receiver
only to learn that this was April
Fool's day. But this was not enough.
Some unfair person sought further to
humiliate the busy professor by plae-- ,

ing on the registrar's door a memo
for Orville to call 63. "Ah," thought
the professor, "surely that sweet
young girl I met last night is Roing
to invite me to dinner." Conscious
only of the cherished above men-

tioned dinner, Frofessor Miller took
leave of absence from his multipli-
city of duties long enough lo grab
the receiver from the telephone and
demand "63." "Visions of pumpkin
pie and pretty faces illumined his
mental faculties. "Hello, is this G3?

Some one there wish to speak with
Orville Miller?" And this was the
answer. "This is the state insane
asylum."

BARNES NO QUITTER
EVEN WHEN IT RAINS

Coach Matthews Can Make no Insin-

uations About Kalph.

Now and then on the field, cinder-pat- h

or the floor certain traits of hu-

man behavior are exhibited to us.
Whatever the place, the situation, or
the circumstance, be it a gritty on-

slaught on the gridiron, a heart-
breaking finish at the tape or a su-

perb display of cleverness and mar-

velous superhuman stamina upon the
court, we label it as "the stuff of
Bearcats," they never quit. But, it
remained for Ralph Waldo Barnes,
author of "Campus Hello's," to grit
his molars and defy the weeping
clouds.

Coach Mathews had reached the
gymnasium in his afternoon ,"

and, he usually comes in
when least expected he discovered
"Ills famed author of the sophomore
class attiring himself in "civies"
with nary a sweat.

"What's the matter, Barnes, lost
your nerve?" queried the coach as he
stood in the doorway peering pierc-

ingly.
came from thej astute

'22-e- r but coach had moped on. He

is a man of few .words.
A docile blacksheep might justly

assume the blame for the false ap-

praisal of coach and tor the informa-
tion that impulsed this conscientious
lad to infringe upon the preroga-
tives of the fair sex, that is, to
change1 his mind. Glenn Campbell
bad just returned to the "gym" com-

pleting a lap around the track when
he met Ralph venturing forth into
the wind and rain and mud; and out
of the kindness of his heart appraised
him that the track was beantly
muddy, that gobs of mud would
cling to his brogans. Nut sed!
Barnes retraced his steps anl into
the protecting shelter of the "gym."

Barnes changes his mind once
more following his dialogue with the
coach.

"Oh, Hek," quoth he amid gnash-
ing of teeth, "I am not going to let
anyone call me yellow."'

Off came the civies and soon he
was doing five laps exulting in the
fact, that coach had the wrong dope
on him, that he never utters
"enough, enough" and the storms in
his conscience had abated. This is

Bearcat stuff.

THOMAS RECITAL

ARGUE OVER BI

LABOR PROBLEM

Miss Mason Succeeds in Con-

vincing Judges and Takes
First Place in Debate

EIGHT CONTESTANTS VIE

Miss J tint el) ford Is A w;uiUm1 Necmnt
l'huc hui Mikmc and Helen Hoo-

ver lo Kiil i!em;;ininii' IMacc--- In
imerio! female Contests

Wiie a om; causes another's
it ia usually a source of

chagrin to the offender. Sympathy,
therefore, must have been laeking on
the part of Saturday niftht women
debaters for Dr. Doney'f- - claim to
humility in their presem-- did not
dishearten them. The music which
Kvelyn brought, from the old
organ would have' dispelled the dark-rs- t

doubt. The strong imfiiiring
good will which grew over the house
which she gave thru melody was the
Eo iinda t io n upon wn ich clear and
enduring ideas were built with nras-terl-

confidence.
This was evident in the easy bear-

ing of Miss Lola Housley. the- first
affirmative speaker oT the debate on
the labor question. Altho at times
hej- statements were not proved, her
pleasant presentation and her origi-

nality in developmem. are worthy ot
ad miration. She demonstrat ed how
the unsatisfied longing aroused by
social service workers stimulate dis-

content and dissention. vhile many
are not making a decent, living from
their hard laor, others are iu even
worse circumstances, because they
either cannot find work or will not
take it at the present low wage.
This, said Miss Housley, is largely
due to the excessive profits of trusts,
combinations and corporal ions and
is surely very unjust.

Miss Hazel Viear of the negative,
attributed the discord to the anar-
chists' lack ot desire for lnbor rather
than to lack of opportunity and un-

just conditions. She reviewed' war
and propaganda as greater causes of

lawlessness and unrest than unfair
treatment and maintined lhat this
has been so in previous wars, aTfer
which high taxe;; and disorganized
ind us! ry have prevailed. Foreign
propaganda with its seditious liter-

ature,' she urged, has sought to over-- I

lirow this govern men I ; for while
the authors take advantage or our
laws they denounce them. Accord-

ing to the speaker, if labor conditions
are unjust a ny where, it is in the
countries from which this anarchy
conies. Miss Bear's assu ranee and
eady delivery caused excessive

speed an d, in a few instances, lack
of enunciation, hut it was convinc-

ing and ovidenced careful prepara-
tion.

In addition to the points already
pnisen ted by the affirmative M iss
Grace Tyler stressed the absence of
educat ion a I advantages under the
present labor regime. A I'ttle hesi-

tancy was noticeable in her delivery
and an oppression was felt in her
forced efforts to make her argn--

f nis impressive. owever. her
points were clear and conclusive.
She fiol only referred to statistics but;
quoted them and covered small r:i'

ma t ical errors by excellent enunci-

ation.
(Beca use or the ill . of m;

t tie a f f rm n t e

rep resei el by MK's Lorl III;

ford, whose st rouges t mint was
deradniL' physical. and r

;.i conditions und'T which tb- 1;

er exists. Thesi. proved in lie ( ;:

siveiy Inn g bun s. i n b ;i u r. n t r

men t ? nd t life. The
forcd io crime ;md vice, b c

they must fend and elm
!drn. Tl.'r. laM,- -

l".r;'ii:'j in

it ta'- oppnrt u :i ' y and
Ml rllfo

tl

jrei ii;jid'' h"
V'

LUSCIOUS big morsel;
"Ilonesl-to-(- " H inter Once More

(il races Table at Lausanne; No

Demand tor Suhsi itiites

Old Lausanne hall is a scientifi-
cally and systematically managed in-

stitution. Now and then, however.
Hltle irregularities will occur. The
human body, you V ill remember,

as food three tilings, namelp:
protein, carbohydrates and fais. It

is the iasr mentioned article of nu-

trition which is especially essential
lo the maintenance of youth's robust
plumpness. Lausanne is economi-

cally managed ami each is appor-

tioned at time one of ihose in

sufficient, restaurant-typ- e squares of
butter. Now, really, t hal's hardly
enough for a normal girl, so long
since it has become custoniiaty to
augment the visible supply of butter
from treasured squares that are kept
on o little sheif beneath the dining
table. Hy some accident Dean Rich
ards recently happened on this cache
and waxed quite indignant and also
wrathy thereupon. As punishment
fev the misbehavior of her prote-
gees the dean declared that no long-

er should t he luxury of buUer be in
'vogue at Lausa tine. A n ut but t er
substitute appeared at tho next meal,
flutter substitutes as a rule are rath-

er hard to take; so to speak, and Dean
Richards' choice fulfilled the qualifi-
cations of the species. The poor
girls resented such treatment and
resolved upen a plan.

Custom has it at Lausanne lhat
the breakfast menu frequently in-

cludes toast buttered toast. Ah!
What more delectable food to tickle
the palate of the early riser than
tht d food. Custom al-

so has it that the Dean, who is firs',
served, always takes the top piece
of toast.

If you have never tried this, don't
miss the earliest opportunity to do
so. Melt in a receptacle twb table-

spoons of lard, add salt in large
quantities, a liberal amount of bl;(ck

epper, and small quantities or vin-

egar and cinnamon to suit the taste.
Permit this conglomeration to cool
and t he result is the most perfect
butler sub..-iitut- thus tar known to

woman.
The morning following the advent

of the despicable "Xut Cutter" the
op si ' ce. of toast was generously

sprnud with the delicious claim

prpa ra ion men t inned above. A

the )n;ni enjoyed that loan!
infinitely more than any she had be-

fore eaten, or hopes in the future to
eat. It is, however, as the debaters

a singular fact. that, once again
genuine, houe'st-- f golden yel-

low but t er graces he boa rd of old
Lausa n no.

FOREflSIC DONOR

EVENLY DIVIDED

WiHamelte Wins and Loses in
Debates Wilh College of

Pujet Sound

Iu the wo debit t s which wore
belt! a irk ago Sa unlay e e.uug,

M la in ''I te's a ra ti o buiioi s u

forensic;- recei ed ;i n even b ea li

with the Colli ge ni 'ug"t Sound,
bet ll lit i.'.iiiVf ' .tin:" bei ii - imiinle
a. d ci.-- ; nil.

Tho local conl"st which was heid
hi the Fir-- . :.! hodist Imrch u u.-

Idirh :'.c!i and was marlud
by ;i n u n n mi;; y h n r!;i b in
lb-- ;.: ;'!, uts f.f both

in.' V1,' la tie! ' e v. !' Sh'ld
rk. n.iv.aro (,,-- : ol th"

c, !'. r".

)e;:j Ahleli a d It.' d,.:jl .te'tl
;:n :, juov.--- v. .V r. I.ijd- u:.

.. j. .; :e ipal o! !h- - ,b H t 'H

III !! -- hue; M '.,ri:..M(!. Mr II. V

!.,' I'nrllaiid V. V ''. A

' :riT t - in .i i wlm r

I'Oirw a: '.I Mr" '! ' n ot th"

y ;:r Wi'h II Ve. r '

a;,,;:o r.;n and '!: !,: in i.!-- "

., , i arm e - 'I ',

,,pil ..r vi, 1,'f-o- d.

Thui niif o Pouim

Knfh M r. S;t )' M and y.r. ,-

JM!71

THREE DEBATES

Negative Team of Each In

stitution Represented Is
Victor in Contests

W.U. BEATS McMINNVILLE

L'naninious Decision Scored Against
liaptlsts; U- Score Awarded to

Pacific In Interesting Clash
Held on Local Floor.

Ia the triangular debate between
IMinnville college, Pacific univer-it- y

and Willamette university, the
inal results were: Willamette uni- -

ersity, negative wins from McMinn- -

ille college at McMinnville, Ore., by
3 to 0 decision; McMinnville nega-v- e

wins from Pacific university at.

orest Grove, Ore., by a decision 'of
to 1; and Pacific negative wins

om Willamette university by a 2 to

at Salem. '

The total score gives Willamette
score of 4: Pacific university, 3 and

IcMinnville college, 2.

The Willamette university nega- -

ive team was represented at Mc- -

linnville by Mr. Frank Bennett '21
nd Mr. Bernard Ramsey '23. They
ere opposed by Mr. Ralph Dowd and

,Ir. Sylvester Cross of McMinnville

I The judges at the McMinnville de
late were Mr. H. A. Wright and Guy
V.r Brace of Newberg high school;
ind Mr. W. B. Dennis of the Sheridan
public schools. These judges ren
dered a 3 to 0 decision for the nega
tive upheld by Willamette univer
sity.

Pacific university was represented
at Forest Grove by Miss Dulvina
Brown and Mr. John Stovall on the
affirmative side of the questiton.
McMinnville college upheld the nega

tive ide thru Mr. Paul Jackson
and Mr. Charles Davis. The negative
won by a vote of 2 to 1.

The negative team from Pacific
university won a 2 to 1 decision from
Willamette university at Salem. Par-

ticipants in the debate for the nega- -

tivo were Mr. Willis Cady and Mr.
Francis Taylor; lor the affirmative,
Mr. Howard George and Mr. Sheldon
backett.

The judges in the Salem debate
were Mr. L. G. Nichols of the Y. M.

C. A. department of education from
Portland; Mr. Alfred C. Schmitt,
president of the First National nank
of Albany, and Mr. Aubrey G. Smith,
superintendent of public schools at
Rosehurg. Ore. They voted 2 to 1 for
the negative side upheld by Pacific
university.

At each corner of this triangular
dcuato the team upholding the nega-tiv- o

sido of the question "Resolved:
That tho United States should assume
mandatory control over Mexico" won
the decision of the judges.

In tho Salem debate Pacific uni-

versity was ably represented by Mr.
Cady and Mr. Taylor, both of whom

ihad pleasing deliveries and gave evi
dences of persistent training, persis-

tent research for dala and their
work, as a whole, was a credit to

ltheir institution. Marked ability was
'fsplayed by Mr. Cady in his rebut
tal speech.

On the other hand. Sheldon Sac-ket- t,

'22 and Howard George. '23,
represented Willamette with equal
ability. Both are debaters of rare
ability and possess pleasing deliver-
ies. Their work showed exhaustive
study ,and research and voluminous
reading . And the back-hon- e of their
contention was based ou sound in-

ternational law.
Mr. Sackett delivered his rebuttal

in a masterful manner, and in large

(Continued on pae 4.)

SAVE
YOUR EYES

Prompt attention to Eye
troubles often aroids seri-- ,
ous results.

Henry E. Morris & Co.
305 State Street.

MamifacUtrinjr Oplomol risl

Popular Senior Is Honored
Sovereign of May Festiv-

ities Held on Campus

MISS GORDON MAY QUEEN

Killer li l Allended Hy Misses
Otleii Sarnie ami Freda Camp-

bell; Tc, Nueeeed l'ormer
(kueeii Marpirette I.

WillameKe's May Queens
(1907 Phoebe Olsen.
Ill ON Hazel Caldwell.
190:1 Iluttie Heekley.
1310 Pearl Bradley.
1011 Alma iraskins.
1912 Alia Altman.
1913 Ada Mark.

'ISM Mary Pinler.
19 1.--

1 l.elia Lent.
l!llii Franecs llitteny.
1917 Violet Maclean.
19 IS Hlanche llalior.
1919 Mr.rsarelte Wible.
1920 Evelyn Gordon.
"All hail the queen!" After tho

Minual suspense attendant upon elec-lio-

popular ballot declares that
Queen Evelyn I shall be the suc-

cessor of Queen Margarette I. Tho
maids of honor who will attend tho
queen during her reign are Freda
Campbell and Odell Savage, two oth-

er popular members of the senior
class.

All who have experienced a May
day season nt Willamette know what
nn outstanding event in the school
calendar is approaching.

YYJllaniel te tradition will never
let May day come and go without
her queen. Each year a successor is

CJUEKN EVELYN T.

chosen to tho line of gracious sover-

eigns who have ruled, in turn, over
the .spring f est ivi ties. The custom,
uld and yet uniijue in college life,
in dear lo Willamette. Surrounded.

y her court, the (jueen ot May com-

mands the homage of her loyal euh-,- ji

cts thruoul her sway.
So one needs to lung for tionie-t.hin- g

thrilling during junior week-

end.
From the call of tho bugle

stct-p- siudcuily to "day'ii
stern Inbur,"' on the campus, to the
last pionieiuob at the junior prom.,
il is, all bf-a- hlffs hilarity and Hinll-in- g

(vehement. The stately cero-- i
i'uiies of the (ue'n's coronation arc

especially beautiful and miitjuc. Such
things do not conn- Ut pass, ut

a skilful manager in
hf background. A competent man,

a sit) horn ere, as custom seems to
c I'''".-- , s b en chosnn, and Hen

K'ckli is hiving marvelous plans,
v.jih thf sauclinn of the queen.

Tiiat "babide in the air" that
!'; s bci r n c admiring, wist f ul

ill' fi's b he ii maidens, the ho r-

ial i,j y,;y iMji ii, is well deserved by

.lis:- 'itiiun. Only a fine conibinn-- i

ei ik (u; ljarm and populnr-t- y

entiM.'.. one to that throne. All
km her Willamette career, Miss

'.io :', ha- k u a loyal upholder of
a ' ., f si a u da rd s and an ener-:':,- (

vii'i:f"7 in seboni activitieB, fr
1'o.r.f mi I'oi la nd. w here her
('."0"'. I.' ' v. William S' ewa rt (lor-:)- ;.

is p.:. or h Ibe Sell wood Me(h
' e;ui ii. roi'iuerly Mis.s ('!-'- I

' n vi A oria a nd ma n v

!r em; iliei i. and in I'orilairl will
b" rl to 1'iio.v of her new

a. iu (lolor-'- lab.
:, mv bi am alriul-t- . "

cl; "o. to afraid it.

' i" n!n:red a liUo."

iy IVi'inger, as Load ins; li'ly, to
Play Part of Pauline; Hoariest

Hole Cloos to Loi'cn liaslor,
Who Is to lie Melnotie.

Junior play practice is going

steadily forward. Two weeks of prep-

aration have seen a decided growth
in all parts, and an incresing famil-

iarity with the characters and situa
tions, while a change of role has giv-
en Robbin Fisher a important place
in the cast.

Miss Barnes, who comes from Port-
land twice a tweek to oversee re-

hearsals, is pleased with the prog-
ress being made. Under her direc-
tion, there is no reason why the play
should not be a decided success as
each rehearsal gives more evidence of
her remarkable capabilities along
this line.

The story of "The Lady of Lyons"
is that of the proud daughter of a
wealthy merchant, who scorns the
advances of her townsmen since the
French revolution has taken from
them all titles of nobility. Beauseant,
whose proffer of marriage has thus
been refused, seeks revenge, and dis-- j
covers his tool in Claude Melnotte, a

gardener's son, who has long loved
the Lady of Lyons, but whose verses
have been indignantly returned to

him. With the assistance of Glavis.
one of the "also rejected" Beauseant
schemes to disguise Melnotte as an
itinerant prince, and the contract
runs that the latter is to "woo, win,
and bear her home" to his mother's
cottage. The shrewdness of Colonel
Damas, a cousin of the lady's moth-
er, helps to bring out the complica-
tions.

The heaviest role is that of Claude
Melnotte, which Loren Easier is fill-

ing in an admirable manner. It is a

difficult part but Mr. Basler shows
the combined grace and strength
which it requires. Fay Peringer who
is playing the haughty Pauline

and Myrtle Mason who
acts as her ambitious mother, are de-

voting their energy to the., art of
keeping their feet firmly planted on
the floor, iu order to attain the prop-

er dignity. Monsieur Deschappelles,
whose life is bound up in his busi-

ness, is represented by Paul Flegel,
whose Wallulah interests should
furnish him ample outside training.

Edwin Socolofsky is not villain-
ously inclined by either desire or in-

nate character, but under pressure he
is developing into one of the worst

and will deign to answer it addressed
as "Beauseant." Pressure or other
affairs has prevented Floyd Mclnlire
from keeping the part ot Ulavis, ut
Robbin Fisher despite his late en-

trance into the play, is showing abil-

ity in this role of assistant villian.
As the Melnotte, Dorothea

Buchner has opportunity to develop

her pantomimic talents, and tho sell-

ing instinct naturally Teads Ivan Cor-

ner into the role of innkeeper. The
bluff Colonel Damas. rude of man-

ner but true of heart, brings about
a fencing match with the hero, so

anyone surprising Ralph Thomas
crossing yard stocks with liasicr may
pass on unalarmed.

Winifred Eyre, as .lanet the land-

lord's daughter. William Sherwood,
as Gaspar. a messenger. Keith Lyrjinn
as a servant from the inn. liussell
Uarey Fred Aldne'u and Frank Fos-

ter, as officers in the French army,
and Herald Funnel as the notary,
have not as yet been given mmll op-

portunity to develop heir parts.
Uuisoll n.irey has been elerterl

manager ot the play. Ualph Ttioma:
and Edwin riocolot'skv are Stan.' di-

rectors. Prompter, prup.-- y man and
property woman will soon be appoint-

ed. The manager ;i!mir f"r 111" iSy
to be given two cvi.'t'.in-- s in C:and
Opera Ilou-'-

nriTTVUOX TEAM AT MAYTON

A deputation Irani o:

Witltimotlr- V. ;i. C. A. workers
won! to .slaytnn mrr rel
report a proiltiiilr tun-- ' for l.,ith
the t.iyto'i youn:; men and

To Be Given on April 13 by

Ralph Thomas, Assisted
' by Miss Mary Notson

On the evening of April 13, stu-

dents and friends of Willamette will
have the privrlege of hearing Ralph
I. Thomas ol the public speaking

in recital, assisted by Miss
Mary Notson. The department is
allowing those who are in

expression to give their graduation
recital in either their junior or se-

nior year. Mr. Thomas who is a

prominent member of the class of
1921 will present his work in the
form of a lecture and he will use
the following program to illustrate
points:
"Cotton for Cotton" short story.

Miss Notson
"A Home Made Fairy Tale". .Kiloy

"America for Me" Van Dyke

"At Glee Club Concert''
Lindsay Barbee

"A Letter" Robert Browning
"My Star" Robert Browning

"A Sonnet.l"
...Elizabeth liarretl Browning

"Arena Scene trom Quo A'adis"
Henryk Sienkiewicz

Mr. Thomas
Scenes from "A School for Scandal"
Lord Teazle Ralph Thomas.
Lady Tezle Mary Notson.

Professor Miller Gives
Dates For Willamette's

Six Number Lyceum

Willamette's pubic speakin? de-

partment wiil conduct a series of lec-

tures and recitals to lie known a?

he Willamette Lyceum Course, the
first number being the recital of
Ralph Thomas ou April 1 ?. Bryan
Cnnley will toiiow with a lecture on
Yersailcs, April 20, and a general
depart mont recital will be given
April 27. Horace Rahsknpf will rive
his interpretation of "The Terrible
Meek." on May 11. and on the ISth
a program of unplnal numbers will
be given by members of the depart-
ment. The final number will be a

lecture by Trofe-so- r Orviilc Orowdor-Mille- r

on "The Spoken Art. It's
riacu in the College Curriculum."

Y. W. C. A. Sends Delegates

The Will.rn'! Y(' niu 'o! ti

riiri.-lia- A".-iiiHn- ii pint b' d.'!'
irate.-- to itr1 annii i'lI'ii'-imii-

m a,;. n! ale!!-- :- );!!) n'- al O. ..
C. this wok-HK- l. TM V,f same
kind ef f luivi nt inn a. v.as lf!d a:

Villain. ' :, , ..r s:i. T!.f Will i,n-- l

.!. i' ere ?il,y: Sinfii,!
Mry I'lmlVy, larivn IV I... nr. Yi

rie Wallace.

About all there is left in the coun-

try with a kick in it is the American
mule.' Crescent.

"Solomon was the wisest man that
ever lived." "But I'd have liked to
see him make out an income tax
statement.'' Crescent.

MAY DAY PLANS

ARE ANNOUNCED

Manager Rickli Announces to
Public That Fete Will Be

Grander Than Ever

May day has always been tho day
of tho whole springtime lor Willam-
ette, but this year it is to be more
ot a day than ever before. Willam-ctl- e

lias long been noted for her
May day festivities, but the festivi-

ties of this year will eclipse any May

day program that Willamette has
ever seen. The campus has always
been in resplendent condition for
May day; ibis time it will scintillate.
There lias always been a sumptuous
May day breakfast; this time there
will be served a veritable early
morning banquet. Willemette ha::

always had a beautiful and gracious

ruler, and Ibis time well, this time
she lias Queen Evelyn I. The s

will lie held on May 7 and
S, the former being considered M:iy

ci;iy proper, and .the latter more

properly what is known as "Junior
Week Kud." The faculty iias grant-

ed a whole holiday on Friday the
71 h.

An advisory committee Imp been
selected, composed of Merrill Olll-inc- .

F.thel Fori; and Fred Abliich.
These, with Manager RickU, have

been hard at work for many days,

and allbo their plans are still in n

somewhat tentative condition th--

student body and the people of Sa-

lem are well assured of a splendid
and unii.-n.-il program. The queen

and maids are already at work

(Continued on page 2) ConM.'MK'd on p;ii.'n 4 )(Cur
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Phone 2S1OJaiuMte Collegian CRAMER ELECTED

B. CRetiring From

Business Sale
KUlH FOR

1 2. .North Liberty Sireet

Dr. J. Tattle, M. 1)., 'SO, is assist-

ant surgeon for the Tinted Stales
public health His head-
quarters are al Astoria, (ire.

(The last known addresses of
these classmates are as follows. Cor-

rections will bo appreciated ) :

Mrs. Mary McKinney Huwer, it.
S., 'SO, Spokane, Wash.

Miss Cabrlelle Clark, il. S., SO,

stenographer, Salem, Ore.
Thomas II. Cornell, 1!. S., 'SO,

merchant, Grants Pass, Oie.

In Meniorium IHKO.
Mrs. Minnie Cunningham Brown

'
II. S., 'Nil. died 1 S!(5.

(Robert Harrison, 11. S., 'SO, farm-
er, died mo::.

William II. Stump, B. S., 'so, died
1SS2.

Class of 1HH1

Samuel A. Handle. A. B., 'SI, A.
M., '84, is in Portland at S.'iS E.
Caruthers St. He is a member of

Willamette University
FOUNDED FF.BIiUAUY 1, lslii

A Christian Institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital
ot the State of Oregon. A beatiful campus opposite the Capital
building. Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate Fac-
ulty ot highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal
Arts, in Law, in Theology, In Music, or in Fine Art are highly ad-
vantaged at Willamette. Closest investigation is Invited, liulletlna
on request.

PRESIDENT CARL O. DO.NEY, SALEM, OREGON

LA N C E Y
KVKHY OCCASION

Salem, Oregon

UNIVERSITY MEN!

will find it to their advantage
to look over our line of wool-

ens whether you need a suit
now or later. Come in and
get acquainted. We want to

meet you.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
426 State Street

CHERRY CITY HOME

RESTAURANT
180 South High Street

DAVIES'SHACK
FAMOUS PEANUT BRITTLE

387 State Street

L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Rowland

Rowland Printing Co.
EXCELLENT JOB PRINTERS

Phone 1512 322 State St. Salem, Or.

Reduce the High Cost or Living. Have
your work done by Electric Process.

It does it better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
137 South Liberty St.

Oldest Largest Best

Gentlemen :

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
Under New Management

We cut the hair to fit the head
112 N. Commercial

Tin and Cravel Roofing. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanised

Iron work
NELSON BROTHERS

Plumbing
Dealers In Warm Air Furnaces, Metal

Skylights, Metal' Cornices
3 55 Cehmeketa St. Phone Main 1906.

Salem, Oregon

BREWER DRUG CO.
MRS. M. E. BREWER, Prop.

Full line ot Drugs, Patent Medicines,
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cignrs,
Candies and Gums, Wearever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefuLly com-
pounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Our motlo: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.
PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

Cleaning Works
( leuiiors of yiialily

Student Clraaiers

Phone 70IJ J 301 State St.

A. A. KEE.N'B A. B. GARDNER
Optician Jeweler

GARDNER & KEENE
Jewelers ajnd Opticians

Manufacturers Society Pins
Fine Wa Icli. und Jewelry Repairing
3S8 State Street, Salem Phone 820

GEO. C. WILL
SALEM'S Ml'SIC AMI

SEW1XU MACHINE DEALER

432 State St. Salem, Or.
Wm. McGilchrist, Sr. L. L. Tweedalo

ROYALE CAFETERIA
(iood Knts

Open from G:0Q A. M. to 8:00 P, M.

Prominent Senior Is Chosen
to Head Sigma Tau Owing

to Leaving of Dimick

At the regular business meetin
ol the Simula Tail local fraternity
Tuesday evening of lust week, Fran
cis Cramer was chosen to till the va
cam-- causc-- by the resignation of
Harold Dhuick, aa president of the
organization. Mr. Cramer is a char
Ler member of the organization, and
as a senior is thoroly competent to
head the house until the June elec
tion. It is regretted by every Signi
Tan that Mr. Dimick finds It neces
sary to give up his duties as execu
live; as they also regret that W'il

lamette's greatest all around athlete
has discontinued much of his school
work because of ill health. Thru
his influence and hard work, Mr

Dimick made the fraternity possi-

ble, and tho he has withdrawn from
active membership, he is still a loyal
supporter of the organization.

The formal initiation of four
members was also in the regular or-

der of business at the meeting. The
aspirants to membership wore em
blems of the society thruout the day
and by various other methods proved
to the world their sincerity of de
sires. As preliminaries to the formal
rites, several timely speeches were
presented. President Doney made a

few pertinnt remarks on "Fra
ternities," and admonished his hear
ers to make their organization one of
the highest type. His words were
remembered as from one who knew
whereof he spoke. Mr. Cramer gave
a few words on "What the Sigma
stands for," and Mr. Austin con
timied the discussion with a disser
tation on "The significance of the
Tau." Mr. Ohling talked a few min-

utes about the "Silver and Green,'
and Mr. Rarey spoke of the "Sigma
Tau Pin." After the formal cere
monies Millard Doughton, Kenneth
Power, Verne Ferguson and Verne
Pain received a Sigma Tau pin and
a bowl of silver and green ribbon,
significant of their membership.

Chrestophilians Enjoy
Two Varied Programs

The Chresto program ' for two
weeks ago was opened in a rather
unusual way. Edward Rauch, a

charter member of the Chrestophil-la- n

Literary Society, was a visitor
and gave the opening speech. Mr.
Rauch's home is now in Tacoma, and
he is attending O. A. C. this year.
Another old Chresto, Edwin Payne,
was also present.

The first regular number was giv-

en by Oscar Payne. It was called
"The Three Things," and was a very
interesting story told in a very in-

teresting way. Next came two sep-

arate versions of "Our Society at
Its Best," one given by Andrew Ca-to-n

and tbe other by Bob Story.
Neither could have been said to have
handled his fellow Chrestos with
gloves, and no doubt was left in the
minds of the audience as to whether
or not there was any room for Im-

provement.-
Then a reading entitled "The One

Laiged Goose" was given by Roy
Skeen. His listeners, after long and
vociferous applause, finally succeed-i- n

prevailing upon him to come back,
this time giving "In Defense of der
Henpecked Musbnndt." Roth read-
ings were exceptionally good. Fol-
lowing this a surprise was sprung on
the society in the form of songs
by the newly organized Chresto
quartet. To enumerate all the songs
that were sung would be impossible.
Suffice to say that they occupied
perhaps ten minutes' time, begin-
ning with " '111' Trovatore" and con-

cluding with "Old Gray Mare" re-

vised. They kept their audience in
a roar of laughter the whole time.
The number which they called " 111'

Trovatore" was an original produc-
tion of which fact they had no diffi-
culty In convincing their hearers.
The quartet was composed of Messrs.
Warren, Saminons, Pollock and
Drake. For the conclusion of the
program Horace Rahskopf gave a
short but comprehensive talk on par-
liamentary law, explaining some of
its fundamental principles.

The program was followed by a
short recess, after which a short
business meeting took place. Sev-

eral important items were acted up-

on, among others being the adoption
of an amendment to the constitution.

The last. Chresto program was
started off with a reading by Virgil
Anderson. It was entitled '"Ostler
Joe," and was given exceptionally
well. Mr. Anderson even declined
to respond to a hearty eucnie. His
idea seemed to be, "What's the use
of trying to improve on perfection."
The next rumber was "Reminis-
cences of a Preacher's Son." Henry
Spiess had been selected as the mar,
most' fitted to give a talk on this
subject.' and Henry certainly lived
up to expectations.

Then foilowed a debate on the

(Continued on page 4.)
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Gibbons was no partisan of Chris-

tianity, yet in his "Decline and Fall
of the Roman Empire" when obliged

to explain the marvelous success of

early Christianity, he found the ex-

planation in the doctrine of immor-
tality. Other ages and other peoples

had dared to hope for immortality,
but the Christians affirmed it and
defended their belief unto death.
Something had entered their lives
which changed a mere hope into ab-

solute assurance. That something
took place on Easter morning.

It is a long stretch of time back to

that first Easter, but there has been
an unbroken observance of the day

for almost 2000 years. Annually the
world faces the meaning of the holy

celebration, annually the world gets

a new impulse and dynamic from it.

It is there the great immeasurable
and amazing event and what the in-

dividual gets from it is for the indi-

vidual to say. If a man be indiffer
ent, he will receive nothing; the
ground is hard and strong; if he is

seriously thoughtful, he will receive
assurance and comfort and a great
ness of soul sufficient to make him
triumph over any foe.

RAREY IS HONORED BY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

Popular Member of Junior Class Is
Selocted to Fill riuco Lett Va-

cant by Harold Dimick

Russell Rarey was chosen as

member of tbe executive committee
at an election held by that body a

week ago, Thursday. The vacancy

was due to the resignation of Harold
Dimick who is giving up many of his

interests at Willamette in order that
he may have more time to devote to

bis teaching at the state school.

Besides Rarey. Paul Brown and

Henry Spiess were nominated for the
position and after a second balloting
a majority of votes was given to the

first named.

Lincolnian Meeting Held

At Home of Wm. Sherwood

The home of William Sherwood

was the meeting place of the Lin-

colnian society two weeks ago.

Mr. Sherwood entertained the so-

ciety with a talk on his experiences

while in Fiance. He showed the
members of the Bociety a number of

Interesting curios. Mr. ViUaneuva

then gave an interesting account of

hlB entrance in Willamette. The

Btory of St. Patrick was told by Mr.

Brock, after which refreshments of

St. Patrick's cake and punch were

eerved.

proper fpdntfno
The student can do no better
than emulate the successful
business man in liis printing
wants the man whose stock
of goods and printed stationery
have the same snappy, wide-

awake look that brings home
the bacon

We're busy doing just this
kind of ivork

Statesman

Telephones 23 and 583

a,.
jonocle

The Monocle has ofien heard the
saying, "you have gotten In now;
how are you going to gel out?" This
calls to mind the subject, of terminal
facilities, which when properly used
is a gift more graceful and service-
able than any oilier form. A person
who can at the proper time make a
happy ending is a jewel among num.
There are any number of peopl in
this world who don't know when or
how to stop, who can't finish a letter,
who can't finish a speech and sit
down, who can't get out of a Mace
which they have gotten into. The
people of this type are plentiful, for
example often do we see two people
placed together, each wishing to
leave and stop the conversation, but
neither knows how to rid himself of
the other. Often have we noticed a
person talk and keep on talking sim-

ply because he doesn't know how to
finish. A person may be playing a
game and should have quit long ago
but simply because he doesn't know
how to break away has remained
with his friends. A case like this is

ue to a lack of will. Sometimes we
may be too afraid of hurting the
feelings of a friend, other times we
may be doing the thing we would
rather do, but know we should quit.

One may make a fine speecrt but
fail to quit at the proper time and the
effect of the whole speech may be
spoiled; while on the other hand if

on quit when you should and in a
proper manner, altho your talk
may have been only mediocre it will
have a good effect on your audience.
Every one in this world appreciates a
person who knows when to quit
Many times folks don't say enough
but more frequently the say too
much.

Good terminal faculties not only
leave a good impression, but a great
deal of trouble may be avoided by a
proper knowledge of when to quit.
An inordinate portion of everyone's
life is spent in formal civilties to un- -

ongenial .persons. These cannot end
without quarrels or cannot continue
without great loss to both. To keep
away from these without losing
time, inflicting pain, or attracting
attention is one of the gretest social
arts.

The Monocle has mentioned the
value of knowing how and when to
quit, but upon consideration and
taking the processes in logical or
der, feels that a good start must be
necessary before a close. We real-

ize more and more every day the
value of a good introduction, for if
the start of a talk is poor the at-

tention and interest in the whole
talk has been lost. However, if the
start is good the attention will usual
ly be held thruout.

The art of knowing how to begin,
for it is truly an art, and that of
closing are closely related, for both
are used in talk, conversation, let
ters, and in every form of dis-

course. It may be nothing more
thain ;a ca(pital letter, or it
may be a whole chapter or even
volume. The finish may be long or
short but if the start is not interest-
ing, the reader will probably not get
as far as the climax, not lo mention
the end. In salesmanship this char
acteristic is especially noticeable for
some men have not time to listen to
a long speech unless they are Inter
ested. A good beginning will de
termine to a great extent this in-

terest.
The Monocle has oftenlimes heard
professor call on a person, and

simply because that individual didn't
start out with the word which ho
was wanting, passed on until the
word was found. A good start may
mean more than a grade; in tact
there are no limitations to be placed
on the degree of success which can
be accomplished by a good introduc-
tion.

Alumni Notes
Class of 1SKO

Mrs. Asabel X. Bush ( nee Lulu
Hughes). H. S,, 'SO, resides in Sa
lem at 2S7 X. Capitol street.

Miss Mary E. Reynolds, U. B.,
SO, M. A., '1G, was elected as pro

fessor ot teachers' training in Wil- -

amette University in 1 S93. She
ontinued in the service of the school

uutil 1910. She now resides in Sa- -

em at Kerry St.
Rev. Fr-m- R. Spauliling, A. II..

SO. is a retired member of the Co
lumbia River conference. lie was
in Salem during the last session of
the Oregon conference. On confer-
ence Sunday he spoke at the Center
Street Methodist church, his subject
being "Christ Revealed to the

JUrs. R. T. Sullivan, (nee lucy
Spaulding). R. A., 'SO. is living in
Spokane. Wash., at 1017 Knox ve.

Discount Kiven on every-
thing. Not a single excep-
tion. In many instances a
reduction of 20 pr cent
and even more, ia given.
What a chance lo duvelop
your thrift qualities!

Barnes Cab Store

Literary Assistance
Scholarly service is extended to

speakers, debaters, frateniity men,
writers. We have aided thousands
on their special subjects or themes.
Our research service is rendered
at moderate charge quite promptly.
Write us your specific require-
ments, and obtain our estimate,
with, lists of endorsements from
our patrons.

Authors Research Bureau,
500 Fifth Ave. New York

- ajr j
Bank of Commerce Bldtf.

155 X. Liberty St. Tlione 901

POEPLE'S MEAT MARKET
Fresh and Salt Meats and Eggs

Save 5 per cent by buying a coupon book
Best Price Best Butter in Town

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephone 49 Ida N. Com'l St

United States Tires are
Good Tires

Monty's Tire Shop
154 S. Com'l Phone 428

BICYCLES and
REPAIRING

Harry W. Scott
147 S. Com'l St.

WM. NEIMEYER

Pharmacist, 444 State St.,

STATIONERY, CANDY, ETC.

Enjoyed wherever Good
Candies are appreciated.

Spa
Chocolates
Our fountain specials, too,

have a different taste.

The Spa
.4Z.II-AF- .V Till-- : LEAD.

THE PLACE TO RKIXG YOUR

1TUEXDS FOR DINNER

HOTEL

Beau Brummel Shirts
for tho

WELL DRESSED MAN

MESS STORE.

will easily b- t':ir enough ah of
previous iVsnvnl- - to ;e.-- pat-- with
thn strides "W'lJatiuM to is making in
rvury thinn W

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

HARTMAN BROS. CO
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon
"Jewelry of the Better Kind'

M. C. FinJIiy, M.I). 11. L. Ktrevi-n- M.D.

DRS. FLXDLKY & STEEVES
KYK, HA It, NOSE AND THliOAT

Classes Fitted and Furnished
Kooins 20 0 'J 1 Salem Ilnnk of Commerce Bid g.

SALEM, OREGON

Students of Willamette University
Have Banked With

Ladd & Bush
387 State Street

STEUSLOFF BROS., Inc.
lintcliers and Packers

All Kinds
Fresh and cured meats,

sausages, etc.
Phone 1528 Court and Liberty St.

Phone 191

Ray L Farmer Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.

Eat It Every Day

WEATHERLY

ICECREAM
It's Good lor You
Sold Everywhere

Manufactured asd Distributed by

Buttercup Ice Cream Co.
P. 51. Gregory, Mgr.

Phone 1496 Salem, Oregon

Office Phone 87 Res. Phone S28--

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
Chiropractic Splnologist

Palmer School Graduate 1911
Rooms 309-1- 2 U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon

Bread is your best food
Eat more of it.

Holsum is your best bread
Buy more of it.

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. Salem

When you think of Groceries,
Dry Goods or Shoes, remember

Peoples
Cash
Store

Salem's Most Progressive Store

THE SWEET SHOP
5 3 8 State Street

For Quality Candles Ours Are The
Best

T H E L M A
INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATES

For sale everywhere

Made by

The GRAY -- BELLE

Drs. EPLEY & OLINGER

Dentists

Corner State and Liberty

the Grand Army of the Republic and
is at present writing a book of rem-
iniscences concerning his life's ex
periences.

Mrs. James S. Prescott, (nee Isa-bel-

Prescott) A. B., 'SI, lives in
Salem at U;I2 S. Commercial St.

Their classmate, Mrs. Mattie Jory
Myers, B. S., 'SI, lived in Salem ac-

cording to the last available infor
mation.

Class of 1882
Mrs. Mary Starr Waltz, A. B., '82,

is with her husband on the farm
near Monroe, Ore.

Mrs. Mary F. Vanderpool, M. D.,
'S2, is in Portland, Ore., at 250Ii
Third St. Her work
was taken in California and New

'York.
Gertrude Adams, graduate in mu-

sic, '82, was located in California,
according t.j the last available in-

formation.

'1SC7-190- M. D.
The location and year of gradua-

tion of the following alumni of the
school of medicine is unknown to
the alumni editor. Information con-
cerning them will be greatly appre-
ciated.

Hiram R. Allen, E. V. H. Alexan-
der, D. B. Amick, Edward T. Ander-
son, J. P. Atwood, M. D., '70; Frank
A. Bailey, W. D. Baker, F. R. Bal-
lard, Frederick Bass, James M.

Batcheler, William W. Beach, James
A. Bean, Harry Beauchamp, Chas. E.
Beebe, II. E. Beers, Olive K. Beers.

MAY JX-i- PLANS.

(Continued from page 1)

planning the dances, which will sur-
pass anything of the kind Willam-
ette has ever seen. Committees have
already been appointed for the var-
ious divisions' campus work. This
is not to interfere with school work,
nor-i- it to be left until the last
minute.

The committees are as follows:
In charge of queen's court, Odel!

Savage and Freda Campbell; in
charge of student feed, Emma Shan-afe- lt

and Mildred Clarke; in charge
of decorating queen's court, Paul
Sherwood, chairman, Dean Pollock
and Harry Rarey; committee on
student singing, Beatrice Dunnette.
chairman, Mildred StreVey and John
Lucker. Ralph Barnes is in charge
of cleaning up the. .grounds.

Extensive advertising is to be car
ried on and it is expected that there
will be many more visitors than
ever before. There will be a cen
tral headquarters where all visitors
may register. Probably the Chresto
halls will be used for this purpose.
Some one will be on the job here
all the time for the purpose of fur-
nishing entertainment, especially
music.

in some ways the program will be
a change from those of previous
years, allho most of. the old s

will be adhered to. The crown-

ing of the May Queen and the danc-

ing celebrations will take place early
in the festivities. The freshman
green cap stunt will occur as usual,
and the frosh are expected to ex-

hibit their usual pep and stage
so met hing exceptionally good. The
annual freshman-sophomor- e

will also take place, and both
sides seem to be confident of win-

ning. For (he benefit of any fresh-

men who may not be posted on the
subject, let it be said that it is the
custom every male member of
t lie class which loses to go in t he
millrace.

The usual picnic dinner, to which
the Salem High seniors are invited,
will be given V rid ay noon. The
junior play will be given on Thurs-
day and Friday nights and will be
one of the biggest events of the en-

tire prog.am. The juniors have
been working long and faithfully on

this and have no doubt but that it

will merit unusual success. There
will alo b? some new features for
this year's procram. There are re-p-

f.s in the air lhat the junior
prom will be a variation from those
of previous years. A track meet
and baseball game have been sched-

uled, along with other attractions
ton numerous to mention.

On the whole it is to be concluded
thru (be coming May" i.ny festival
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Mississippi lliver ttewer
Company, . Keokuk, Iowa

upon and cursed the famous Turk,
in "Will the Sick Man of Europe Re-

cover "

Lucker again showed his ability
as a vocalist by rendering two very
pleasing solos. Vernor Sackett gave
a general consideration on the "Col-

lege as a Training School for Pub-

lic Service." With no hostile oppo-

sition, Austin proved his worth as a

Lebater and showed conclusively (?)
that there should be no capital pun-

ishment in Oregon. - Rickli gave a

well devtioped and ample solution
to the labor question. "Jay" Coul-

ter led forth in parliamentary en-

deavor. After a vain attempt to de-

termine Coulter's status as a presi-

dent or mere chairman, the meeting
was adjourned.

Afler an exceptionally well pre-

pared and rendered program, iho
Webs initialed two new men, Buren
and Foster.

The program was opened by Law-

rence Davies who led in "Sing a

Song of Old Willamette." After
which Ivan Corner discussed the
brijUiant future of Mars and the
Earth. And Noble Moodhe gave "The
Tnth About the Long Range Gun."
Edwin Socolofsky sang a solo in a
pleasing manner. And Fred McGrew
answered the question: 'Do science
and Genesis disagree?" to the satis-

faction of everyone. The first chap-

ter of a serial short story was read
by Ray Todhunter who showed an
author's genius. Legal Psychology,
as outlined by Gus Anderson, was
very interesting. And Francis Cra-

mer discussed the important part
which chemistry will play in the next
war. Last but not least came "Fuz-
zy" Emmel's thoro and exciting
story of man's rapid evolution from
the lowest types of reptiles and
birds. Parliamentary practice, led
by Tinkham Gilbert, gave a good
idea of a model assembly. After a
brief business meeting, the two
pledges were brought forth and the
formal part of Websterian initiation
was administered.

Cy Eakin and Lloyd Lee, two old
Webs, were present to help bring on
the Royal Bumper, and other pleas-
ing features of the initiation.

Utilizing Nature's Power1 '

ELECTRICAL energy generated by water
power to be one of our greatest

natural resources and we have only begun to
reach its possibilities. It mines and refines our
ores, turns the wheels of industry, drives our
street cars and lights our cities and towns. The
power obtained from Nature saves many million
tons of coal every year.
At first the field of its utilization was limited by the dis-

tance electricity could be transported. But soon research
and engineering skill pointed the way to larger and better
electrical apparatus necessary for high-volta- trans-
mission. Then ingenious devices were invented to insure
protection against lightning, short-circuit- s, etc., which
cause damage and interrupt the service. And now all over
the country a network of wires begins to appear, carry-
ing the magic power.

The General Electric Company, with its many years' ex- -'

perience, has played a great part in hydro-electr- ic develop-
ment. By successfully the inventive genius
of the company and its engineering and manufacturing
abilities, it has accomplished some of the greatest achieve-
ments in the production and application of electrical
energy.

The old mill wheel of yesterday has gone. Today the
forces of immense volumes of water are harnessed and
sent miles away to supply the needs of industry and
business and the comforts of the home.

T.f,

GeneraIE!ec
tompa

Z. J, Eiggs, Ph.Q., Prop.
Location, Cor. State & Liberty
Store of Quality and Service

Your patronage is solicited

joyed and an abundance of ice cream
was served. The company which cele
brated the anniversary consisted of
all those, and only those who had
witnessed the marriage ceremony one
year ago, President and Mrs. Doney.
Professor and Mrs. Ebsen, Mr. Vaul
Doney and Mr. Hugh Doney.

Mlie Beta Chis initiated the fol-

lowing pledges on Tuesday afternoon
at the Beta Chi house: Mary Jane
Albert, Maxine Buren, Isabel Croi
san, Evelyn De Long, Edna Gilbert,
Elsie Gilbert, Mary Elizabeth Hunt
l'ay Perringer, Helen Rose, Odell
Savage, Laura Shipley, Ruth Smith
and Faerie Wallace. After the cere-
mony the girls went to the Spa lor
light refreshments.

In honor of Millard Doughton's
birthday, a surprise dinner was given
at the Doughton home recently. The
color scheme in the dining room was
carried out in yellow and white, with
yellow daffodils centering the table
and yellow place cards marking the
places for the guests. Miss Ardys
Doughton and Miss Sybil McC ure
served the dinner. The guests were
Merrill Ohling, Henry Spiess, Bryan
McKittrick, Paul Doney, Bob Story,
Kenneth Legge and Preston Dough-
ton. Honors fell, very appropriately,
to Kenneth Legge, who received the
ring when the birthday cake was
cut,

Sigma Tau announces the pledging
of Waldo Kelso, Yakima, Wash., and
Bruce White of Poison, Mon.

Miss TJIda Basler, from the Univer-
sity of Oregon, was the guest of Miss
Pauline Remington for a few days
last week.

V.

Miss Marjorie Holaday, president
of the Y .W. C. A. at Eugene, spent
the week-en- d with her cousin, Miss
Lorlei Blatchford. Miss Holaday was
on her way to the national Y. W. C.
A. convention at Cleveland, Ohio.

iMy. Edward Tohnestock of the
University of Oregon was a dinner
guest at the Sigma Tau house Sim-da- y

before last.

Miss Ardys Doughton had as her
guest not long ago her cousin, Miss
Bessie Keebler, of O. A. C.

Miss Bernice Knuths was a visitor
in Portland last weed-en- d where she
was the guest ot Miss Evelyn Gor-
don.

Sybil Smith, Virginia Mason,
Faerie Wallace, Mary Findley, Eve-
lyn De Long and Grace Collins were
O. A. C. visitors at the Y. W. C. A.

cabinet conference April 2, 3, and 4.

Miss Blanche Wright was a Beta
Chi visitor Easter.

Miss Marjorie Flegel spent Easter
at her home in Portland.

About two weeks ago the Sigma
Tau initiation was held at the Sigma
Tau house on Oak street. Dr. Doney
made the principal speech of the eve-

ning. Refreshments of orange sher-
bet and wafers were served after the
initiation. Those who were initiated
were Kenneth Power, Millard Dough
ton, Verne Bain and Verne Ferguson.

Guests at the Sigma Tau house for
dinner on Easter Sunday were Pro- -

lessor and Mrs. Von Eschen, the
Misses Emma Shanafelt, Ve Ona Wil-
liams, Pauline McClintock, and Bruce
Putnam, and George Croisan from
O. A. C.

The Sunday before some of the
Sigma Taus were hosts to Pauline
Remington, Mildred Garrett, Fay Per-
inger, Odell Savage, Helen Lovell
Elsie Gilbert, Lorlei Blatchford, Ulda
Basler and Coach and Mrs. Mat
hews.

Monday evening, March 20, Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Von Eschen enter-
tained at dinner Miss Sybil Smith
Miss Emma Shanafelt, Francis Cra-
mer and Harold Emmel.

Austin and Lyle Bartholo-
mew were two tornier Willamette
people, now atlending the University
of Oregon, who were visitors on the
campus last week.

Miss Doris Sykes. who was a mem-

ber cf the class of '22 last year, vis-

ited school not long ago.

Webs Pass Lively Hours
in Diutussing Live Topics

AT tor a rather spontaneous out-

burst of "Fn:ht 'cm Bearcats. " led by

John Lucker, the Websterians were
treated to a general consideration of
the topic, "New Front iers 01 Free-

dom." P.asler cave a general descrip-
tion of the "borderland of Slav and
Latin," In a brief but plesina: man-n- o

r Russell Rarey presented the
"Cemetery of Four Empires." Clare
Gillette analyzed, bitted, operated

and Lorelei Blatchford

the sweet, naughty princess of the
Alhambra. The little princess was
the essence of Spanish moods, youth
ful gaiety and flighty love and ma
turer longing and appreciativeness.
The sterner side of Spain that of
warlike enterprise and endurance,
loomed from the mediaeval castles
and sturdy knights whom Alice
Welch introduced to the audience, as
thru the Order of the GoldeD

Fleece, Don Quixote represented Six-

teenth century Spanish society with
the disciplinary value of the Golden
Age of Chivalry. Virginia Mason's
pleasing picture in song closed the
program in airy orchards with sweet
serenades on the guitars and left the
cheer of the lighter side of Spanish
life dominant.

The Philodosians held their meet-

ing at the Beta Chi house Friday,
March 2 6.

"The Land of the Lingering
Snow," proved to be an interesting
program. Vivian Isham played a

very pretty piano solo. Professor
Rentfro then gave an interesting
talk about "Pilgrimages in New Eng-

land," telling especially about Whit-tier- 's

home. Wilma Chattin gave a
snappy resume of "Snow Bound."
Pauline McClintock and Emma Shan-afe- lt

sang a duet in closing. After
short intermission, the business

meeting was held. The new offi-

cers were installed, Miss Eva Par-re- tt

officiating as the new president.

Pirates in all their blood curdling
glory and splendor again sailed the
high seas of Philodosian imagination
last Friday just after the girls as-

sembled in the Findley parlor for
thedr usual weekly meeting. Mr.
Craven's solo gave the desired at-

mosphere and sent a fine thrill of
adventure thru his listeners. Captain
Kidd once more lived the old life as
Vesta Dicks recited many interest-
ing events of his career. Mildred

MISS SAVAGE.

Clark's paper on other notor-
ious pirates of long ago gave such

vivid picture of their lives and
plundering habits that it was with
added interest that the girls heard
the story of two "Pettycoat" pirates
told by Carmen Harwood. As a
fitting climax to the occasion the
Victrola was set in motion and the
girls listened to the deep tones of
the pirate song, "Fifteen Men on a
Dead Man's Chest."

The Palladian meeting Wednesday
last was one of unusual interest.
Ruth Richards opened t lie meeting
with a splendid rendition of a beau-
tiful flower song. The remainder

the program concerned the Amer-
ican Indian. Ruth Glaeser read a
splendid paper on the Indian, Past
and Present. Helen Hardy read the
iegend, Taapooka, proving herself a
reader of great ability; and Alta
Kershner and Helen Ray closed the
program by singing some Indian
songs, which proved of great inter-
est to all.

As a fitting commemoration of the
season, the last Palladian program
centered around Easter. An atmos-
phere appropriate to this majestic
occasion was effectively created in
the rendition of "The Holy City." by
Irma Fanning. Easter customs and
traditions were portrayed and illus-

trated by Ethel Mocroft. "The Sig-

nificance of Easter," by Genevieve
Phillips brought this inspiring pro-
gram to a close.

In honor of their first wedding an-

niversary Mr. and Mrs. Victor Col-

lins entertained on Tuesday evening
last week, A social hour was en- -

:

tHI:
tNELL X
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I!y (he Misses Helen Rose

The Interest ot all Willamette
girls is now centered in the Co-E- d

carnival which will he the largest
event of the month. This carnival
will take place on April 24. The up-

per class girls will act as escorts,
and will try to give the frosh girls
a good time, since all Willamette
men are t.o be conspicuous by their
absence from the carnival. Flowers
and taxis and other wonders will be
in order. It is rumored also that a
stag party will take place on that
night.

During the next two weeks the
societies are all planning to have
"joints." Enjoy them, girls ("them
referring either to the "joints" or to
the men'.), but remember the big
event is on April 24.

The Adelante Literary society met
Fri ay afternoon at the Beta Chi
house. In keeping with the nature of
the program, Mary Jane Albert
played a quaint old Scotch melody
Next Laura Shipley read a most en
lightening and interesting account of
early Scotland, its people, their tra-

ditions and their customs. In a
paper, "Robert Burns," Idabelle
Hums gave the story of the life of
the great Scotch bard, showing his
characteristics and telling of his
home life. Several of Burns' poems
were read in a pleasing manner by a
Dean Hatton. An effective little mel-

ody, sung by Marie Corner concluded
the program. After a short business
meeting the society adjourned,

ft
The Adelante program ' of two

weeks ago was one that was certainly
enjoyable, if not intellectually in-

structive. It was held at the home
of Margaret Legge on State street,
and was a second "freshman glee,"
with variations! The seniors were
ably represented by five of the digni-

fied ones, whose propriety was some-

what marred however by the airiness
of their attire.. The stunt consisted
of a dance and song with original
lyrics you know, regular Bligh the-

ater Bluff! and was received with
loud applause from the scandalized
untlcr-classme- The junior song was
weir rendered by a number "of the
daintily dressed maidens, each wear-

ing a corsage of grass, cabbage and
other garden beauties. A parody on
the sophomore song came next, in
which the noble qualities of the
"scratch list" were extoled in notes
that were loud in praise, if somewhat

a
discordant in harmony . Last came
the freshman contribution, a clever
little stunt by a number of toothless,
nightie-clad- , "better babies," who

of

MISS CAMPBELL.

crawled out into the center of the
room in a truly realistic manner.
They closed their song with a rainy
exhortation to Dean Richards to
"take them home," and retired wilh
their loud wailing mingled with the
cheers of the spectators. After the
presentation of the beautiful pennant
by Professor Matthews (Mildred
Brown), the freshman who won the
close contest, crawled forth once
more to sing their song ot triumph.

'"iNeath Sunny Skies" the Chresto-matheun- s

revelled in the mysteries of
the Alhambra last Friday afternobu.
Like an Eveniug Voluntary in. the
spirit of mysticism and deep devo-

tion, Fay Pratt's rendition of Chop-

in's prelude pulled at the heart
strings and awakened teuse expec-

tancy, which was developed and satis-

fied by Estelle Satchwell's Marguiha. of
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A castinti for one of the
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generators installed in the
Mississippi Kivcr Power
Company's plant t Keo-
kuk. This installation wiH
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country. An Oil n rlisruion on
"The Next War,' during which a

number of the nu mbcTH aired their
views, was followi (1 by a few
lions by the
mers " "Law and Order Anions the
Saints." !jv ilmverr-o- proved tn be
a le?son in parliamentary lav.-- "Aft- -r

a five minute in i m fidlowed
by a business meeting, ibe assembly
was t tlumrned.

Phils Discuss "Human
Behaviour" and "Saints"

On Wednesday evening, March 24,
the Philodorians gathered in their
adopted home on Commercial street
for the program, 'Human Behav-
ior." Paul Sherwood opened the
program with a talk on "The Mean-

ing of Phiiodorianism." Philodosi-
ans, according to Mr. Sherwood, is
the Qreek for "fond of giving," while
Philodorians means "fund of that
which is given'; this explanation
seemed to meet with the approval
of all the Phils present. Leon Jeu-niso- n

followed with an elucidation
of the difference between "Poisonal-itie- s

and Personalities." From his
description it would appear that a
personality is much more desirable
than a poisonality. Verne Bain,
with his learned discussion of the
"Laws of Habit Formation,", dis-

closed the secret of his lack of bad
habits and multitude of good ones.
Max Fowler then presented an essay
on "American Schools and Colleges,"
showing how America's ideal has
been education for all from the time
of the first colonization. Paul Wa-pat-

in his exhortation to "Hitch
Your Wbgon to a Star," brought out
the value and necessity of a high

ideal in the life of every individual.
Mr. Wapato presented the life and
remarkable achievements of Booker
T. Washington as a proof of the
value of a high and even unattain-
able ideal. After a parliamentary
skirmish led in turn by Mr. Bow-erso-

Mr. Stone, and Mr. Lawson,
the meeting adjourned to meet again
in five minutes for a short business
session, during which it was decided
to extend an invitation to the other
three men's societies to participate
in an intersociety debate and ora-

torical contest. After a report of
the standing committees, the meet-

ing adjourned.
On Wednesday evening, March 31,

the Phils gathered at their regular
meeting place to hear about the
"Saints of W. U." The Phils claim
the name of "Saints" because of an
occurrence at the time of their orga-

nization. One group of students,
after a quarrel with the authorities,
left the university grounds with
their literary society, while another
group elected to abide by the rulings
of the university, and organized a

new literary society, which wa."

named Philodorian. The rebels
were called 'Sinners." while those
remaining wre called "Saints."
which name is still claimed by the
rhils.

The first number on the program
was a resume of "Literary SHnints''
by Ralph Thomas. Mr. Thomas was
followed by Leon Jennison, who, ac
companied on the piano by Miss
Constance MacLean, sang some new-

ly composed Philodorian songs. Next
came a discussion or American
Schools and Colleges by KMth Mil-

ler, which showed the growth and
development of the educational in

stitutions in different sections of the
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Minnetta Magers Teacher '

of Singing. Pupil Francisco
Seeley, Willamette University;
Chas. V. Chirk, Paris; Her- -

man DeVries, Herbert Miller,
Chicago. Studio, Moose Bldg.
Friday afternoon, all day Sat- -

urday, each week. Adv. '

IF7B LJ" 91u
in the front yard, and "Wap,"
"Perce," Caton, Radspinner, Roljbins
Power and others are fighting for a

pasture job. Some of the men are
learning how Lo biff the pill over the
fence, and all may expect to have a

hitting team this year.
Track Men Busy.

Track work is also assuming large
importance, and is likewise encour-
aging. Probably three men will rep-

resent Willamette in the Columbia
meet in Portland Saturday night. Of
course "Bobby" will go, but who the
others will be is still a mystery.

Buren, Ganzans and Zeller are
working on the sprints, Bailey and
Skeen on weight events, Jackson is
taking a little time off from baseball
to limber up for the middle distances.

Hard Work On Tennis.
Moodhi, Doney, Alden and others

are working Hard on tennis, and will
make O. A. C. and Oregon hustla for
laurels this year.

will, therefore, represent' Willam-
ette in in! ercollegiate woman's de-

bate on the same questiun: '"Re

prijig Days Find Progress
Being Made In Turning

Out Winning Nine

irt Baseball Game of Seiison To Be
Played at Chemawa Against

Indians, Fridiiy Afternoon.

Athletic activities have been at a

andstill for almost two weeks, on
count of the long "reign" of Jupe

luvius, but baseball and track men
re once more out in the balmy

solved, That the principal cause Tf
America s present wave ot anarchy
lies in unjust labor conditions in

this country.''
A second decision of the- judges

was made 'necessary by the tie for
the second and third places. This
decision was: Second, Miss lilatch-ft;rd- ;

third, Miss Moore and fourth,
Miss Hoover.

Lrlng air, and the tennis courts aj'e
so being put to use.
The first baseball of the season

ill be with Chemawa Friday after- -

Sherman-Cla- y Pianos
Yietrolas
Pathes

Windsor Talking Machines

oon at Chemawa. The redskins have
ways been a strong enemy in base- -

Subscribe for 'the Collegian.
ill, and the game should be a real

FOKE-NS1- HONOR.

(Continued from page 1)

imbat. Friday the 16th O. A. C.

mes here for a game and on Sat-rda- y

the Bearcats go to Corvallis.

The baseball team Is going to be
fast organization, if the way they

' MR. J. It. WILSON IS COMIXG

Mr. J. R. Wilson of the student
volunteer movement will be at Wil-

lamette on Wednesday and Thurs-

day of this week. He will meet with

the student volunteer band, the Y.

M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A., and
he will hold conferences with the

individual students who are inter-
ested in the life service.

andle the sphere in practice is any
riterion. Brown and Easier are

Interesting International

Items
THIS is just

To remind you

THAT those.
Missionary pledges

MAY

BE paid

AT any time

BEFORE May ljth.
.

THE sooner

THE better.

A national literature made to or-

der is a unique undertaking of the
Board of Foreign Mfssions of the
Christian churches. There are still
nations that do not know the magic
of the printing press and millions of
people who have neither books or
newspapers. Liberia was such a na-

tion until the missionaries, believing
that the power of gospel preaching is
greatly multiplied if backed up by
Christian literature in the language
of the people preached to, set out to

find a man who could create a Liber-ia- n

literature. After a search last-

ing over a period of three years such
a man has been found and will soon
be at work supplying Christianity's
printed propaganda to the natives.

One of the greatest tasks confront-
ing the church in Africa is deducing
the many languages spoken there to
writing. Hundreds upon hundreds of
them have no written language what-

ever. The missionaries have but
made a beginning in this gret work.

In Rhodesia there is a tribe whose
spoken language has beeii reduced to
print, after years of labor. They now
have the beginning of literature. It
is not weighty, tipping the scales at
something less than one and a half
pounds. Their tribal literature con-

sists of a first and second primer, a
catechism, a hymn book, and an im-

perfect translation of the New Testa-
ment.

Publishing Christianity in a score
of different languages and dialects is
an important phase of missionary
work conducted by the Board of For-

eign Missions. Sixteen publishing
houses in fourteen countries is the
present equipment of this evangeli-
cal enterprise.

oth doing well behind the bat, Jack-:-

Irvine and Warren are getting
peed and control in the box, and Mc- -

Zittrick, "Squint, " Davies and Page
Subscribe for the Collegian.nd Gillet are pulling "catty" antics

i.ijnuiuiiii; t:iu iujauvc ioeii
tnat.laijor conditions tire not iunaa-inentall- y

unjust, tor the intellectual
and, mora man will luige alieati
thru obstacles and so rise auove
conditions. The' ignorance that dues
exist, thereiore, would exist under
any system and because of this ig-

norance and this admittance of for-

eigners to our shores, there has crept
in a distrust between capital and r

that not well tuuiulvd.
Miss Ini Moore, witli her usual

perfect control and ea:5e refuted this
by asserting that ii suspicion is due
to lack of understanding, it ought
tc- be remedied, foi labor has a right
to know the truth. Such conditions
lead to poverty, unrest, discontent
and antagonism and are unjust, be-

cause under them those placed above
uy innate' possibilities are taking ad-

vantage of the less fortunate who
make their development possible. Of

course, Miss Moore argued, from this
tilt anarchy results, for organized
government will not allow such con-

ditions to exist. We see therein,
clear, defiant arguments not hither-
to presented.

Miss Crystal Lock hart argued for
the negative that it is not favorable
conditions so much as it is grit and
determination that makes great men.
She thus shifted the responsibility
from society to the individual. Ac-

cording to Miss Lockhart it is the
want of feeling of cooperation on the
part of the laborer that causes

strikes and dissentlon. She pro-

duced reliable authority for every
argument.

The last speaker, Miss Myrtle Ma-

son, developed the affirmative in a
lively, energetic and aggressive man-

ner. She, like Miss Blatchford,
made a flotmd, emotion? apipeal.
Certainly when labor conditions
build up factories at the expense of
childhood, they are unjust. She fur-

ther demonstrated that industiripl

freedom has had to be gained thru
industrial revolution, for the worker
feels tht he has lost his indepen-

dence. Phillips Brooks says that
man has the right to enjoy the prod-

uct of his own toil. When organic
law violates this, it redily yields to

radical I. W. W.ism. Miss Mason
proved that this is the thing which

has happened in our industrial world
today.

After the debate, the Messrs. John
Lueker a,nd ;Floyd .Mclntyjre ;conh

tributed mental recreation in song.

The Rev. Mr. Elvin then responded
to Dr, Doney's happy suggestion for

war stories, after which the long de-

layed decision gave the first place

to Myrtle Mason, the second to

Lorlei Blatchford and Ina Moore on

equal percentage, and the third to

Hazel Ban-- and HelenHoover on the

same basis. These young women
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Outfitters to
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1921 WALLULAH
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Order and send checks to

PAUL FLEGEL, Mgr., care Willamette University.

were very forceful in bringing out
the fact that conditions in Mexico
demanded immediate action and that
a mandatory is the only successful
solution of the problem. They fur-

ther pointed out that the United
States is the only nation fitted to
undertake such a project and that
it could be carried out in a success-

ful manner. Mr. Sackett was un-

usually skillful at refutation and,
except for a slight hesitancy, Mr.
George showed great powers of per-

suasion.
Tile negative side advanced the

arguments that conditions in Mexico
have steadily been improving. They
also showed that such unjustifiable
action as mandatory control of Mex-

ico would involve our nation in a

great and expensive war.
'In the contest which was held in

Taconia, the local college was
by Messrs. Magnussen and

Cramer of the affirmative, who lost
(o Mr. Bernard Ramsey and Mr.
Frank Bennett of W. U. The losers
advanced practically the same argu-

ment as did the affirmative in the
Salem contest, except that special

mention was made of Mexico's in-

ability at handling the situation. In
refuting this Willamette speakers
showed that a mandatory is not al-

lowed by international law and that
such action would establish a dan-

gerous precedent.
Both debates were won on a 1

decision.

CLOTHES SPEAK

Job Printing Is No Longer Guess Work
CLOTHES HAVE A LANGUAGE OF THEIR OWN.
They speak silentl.y, yet often more audibly than vocal

sounds. No class is unaware of their message. No one
man or woman is free of their influence.

KUPPENKEIMER and FRAT CLOTHES
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appearance of his printed Letter Heads, Bill Heads, En-
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Commercial Printing Co.
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f

U. S. Bank Building. Phone'207.
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Campus,
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194 Twelfth
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K

Dimick Is Jnstructor at
State Training School

Harold Dimick has the position of
physical director at the state train-
ing school. He has charge of the
setting up exercises in the morning
and of games and recreation in the
afternoon. To devote his attention
to this work, Mr. Dimick has drop-

ped much of bis college work and al-

most all of his inter-
ests. He is enjoying the work among

the boys and will probably do much
good at the. school as the work which
he is directing has been neglected of

late.

rt!5 Court Street y Telephone 352 Salem, Oregon

CHRESTOPHILIANS KN.TOY.
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OREGON BATH HOUSE
Everyone rttiouhl Know the benefits to be secured by frequent

Turkish Hatha. Not injurious when taken under our guidance.
(Juick relict for overfat persons. Our methods please and keep you
healthy and clean. Call and see this new place provided for your
comfort.

For a limited time the OKKGON HATH IIOUSK will sell a fivo
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Bevo must be served cold.

subject of capital punishment. There
was just one man on each side, Ed
N'otson upholding the death penalty
and Harold Hull opposing it. The
idea of having only one on a side
was something of an experiment for
the society, and it seemed to work
exceptionally well. Both speakers
showed careful and painstaking
preparation. Mr. Notson defeated
his opponent by a margin of one
vote.

A violin solo by James Itoble, with
Bob Story a3 accompanist, met 'with
(he hearty approval of the audience.
The encore with which Mr. Bohle
responded was considered unusual-
ly good. The parliamentary prac-

tice was led by Mr. Story, who spent
a. few minutes explaining some of
(he points of parliamentary law be-

fore taking up the actual practice.
The session itself proceeded with
very good order, altho there wa;i

nothing slow about it.
After a short intermission a busi-

ness meeting was held.

Anheuser-Busc- h St. Louis

Regain Your "Pep"
After a Winter Indoors

BASEBALL WILL DO IT
Baseballs 15c to $2.50
Gloves $1.50 to $10.00
Mitts $1.50 to $16.00

SO WILL TENNIS
wmmmsir's .4 t

v.... -- '

V--f:pre US PAT OFF 4 -WIUjAMKTTK is winnku.
(Continued from page 1)

Rackets
Balls .

Shoes .

$1.50 to $12.00
. 60c and 55c
$2.00 to $4.50 r J6sit i::n,'!.Hrif:i it' .w -

in os u re destroyed his opponen t.F

vital arguments throuch an array of

o aff-ijoar-totr-
nd soft drink

1iScrvo H cold r --sf if
i'r,

.ihiTlTljii.jiiifoK:,;o,.i;:i;ii,.!ulii:iii.--;;;-

farts, citations, and revealed the fal-- !

laeies and inadequacies ol" his oppon-- !

em's arguments. Mr. Sarkett is un-- I

usually pond at refutation.
In addition to the debate which

wjif; held at the First. Baptist church.
two pleasing numbers were rendered
by a couple of Willamette
Miss Mildred trcvey san- - a beautiful
solo which was loudly applauded hy

the audience, as wa th-- piano solo
rendered by Mis Grace Urainei'd.
Prof. .1. T. Matthews presided as
chairman oithe dt bale.

Racket Covers, Presses, Nets, Marking Tapes,
and Chalk Markers. Rackets restrung in our

own shop

Also Track and Golf
Our Equipment Is Complete

Satisfy Yourself and Buy the Best at

HAUSER BROS.
Where Everybody Buys

'

Hrp Canfield's harbcr shop i?
'lfiHi i

noted for line haircuts. Adv. ill);


